
Befon Mf. Justice Treretyan and M r. Justice Beverley.

1 8 9 6  B E N I P E llS H A D  K lJ A R I ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. N A N D  L A L  S A H jj

AND O IH S r s  (D E F liSD A N T S).

Secoiif! A ppeal— i?emait(Z fo tU  Appelhte Court— A d(U tiom l ««i(fenoe k
AppeUate C o u r t-F in d in g  o f  fa c t  upon evidence tid-en a fter  rei]iand~
P r o u d im  in  the seeond Coiii'l o f  ApiKcd— Civil P foeedilre Oode S tV

o f  1SS2), sections S8S, 5S4, 585,587.

I n  a second sippeal, llio S ig l i  C ourt set aside th e  decrees o f tli.ia lower 

Goiu'ts on the  ground th a t  carta iu  iaauea rained in th e  su it were not ootnsidered 
b y  those Courts, and  rem anded th e  case to  th e  lower AppeUntss CotiAfc fo r a 

proper deciainn o f the  case, 'i 'he low er Appellate C ourt took evulenoa on the 
issues not trlci! hpfoi'e, anil came to findings o f fa c t  on th a t  ev idence .

H eld, tliat tlie lower Appnllate C ourt tried the  case, no t as  an  o rig inal casa, 

hill as an appeal,am? acting- under the pow ers given  to  i t  took fre s h  evidence.

I7eUl, tliat on second appeal the  H ig h  Court is p rec luded  by  th e  Code of 
Civil Proceihire from  going  into fac ts, and  th a t res tric tion  o£ poivor is  not 

coufiDad only to cases w lieie evidence is taken in  tho first Court.

Gopal S in t/h v . . n a h ' i  R a i (1 ) follow ed. B alh ishen  v. Jasoda  K u a r  (2 )  

referred to. E inde  v . B rm jan  (3 ) not follow ed.

The fncts material to tb is report fiiitl tlio argum ents on eithoi' 
side appeal’ from tliG jnrlginont of tljB H igh Oourt. Tlie material 
poi'tioo of tha pvevions order of î lie H lgli C ourt rem and ing  tha 
case to  the lower Appellate Court wm : —

“ F ot tli6 foregoing reasons, tlio jndgm onts of the  Courts below 
cannot stand, and for the propor docision of tlie case the 
following questions require determ ination :—

“ J m'sL-—W hether the sale to  the plaintiff was ma.do with 
intent to defeat or delay the defendants w ho waro judgm ent- 

oredifeors of Sheoloohan, and w hether tho p lain tiff purchased ofcher- 
v,’i.se than in  good faith and for fair value ?

“ Second, W hether the cooduct of the plaintiff, in  askijig for 
and obtaining time to complete his purchase w ith  an offer to pay

« A ppeal from  A ppellate Decree No. 1107 o f 1895, a g d n s t  th a  deovee o£ 
a .  G. Doy, Esq., D istric t Ju .lgo  o f Shahahad, dated th o  ]3 th  o f M arch 1896, 

affirming tlie decree o f A . C. M ilter, E sq ., Suhordinata J u d g e  o f th a t  D istriol, 
dated the 21st of D ecem ber 1891.

(1) I. L. E., 12 Calc., S7. (2) I, L. r , ,  7 A ll, 7G5.
(3) I, L. E., 7 Mad., 62.
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off all tlie deoree-liolderi? of Sheoloclian, iu  any m ateria l way misled 1890 
tlie'defendants or iiifliieuced their conduct as to  their mode of seek- 
ing  satisfaction of the ir decroo aga in s t Sheoloclian ?

“ I f  either question is answ ered in the afiirmatiTe the p lain tiff  ̂

mttist fail, but if  bo th  are  answ ered in  the negative, he \vill 

succeed.

“ The resu lt then , is, th a t th e  decvoes of the C ourts below m ust 
be set aside, and tlie  case sent back to th e  lower A ppellate Oourfc for 
tlie determ iaatioii of the ease in  accordance w ith  the d irections 
(contained ia  this ju d g m en t.”

The plaintiffs appealed to  th e  H ig h  C ourt.

Mr. Pugh, Bahii H em  Chandra Banerjee, BiAii UaijKunandan 
Pershad  and Babu / ogenilm Chandra Ghose for th e  appellant,

Dr. Rash B ehari Ghose and  D r. Asulosh Mukerjee for the 

respoailents.

The judgm ent of the H igh C ourt (TBiVBLyAsr and BiivrnujEY,

J J .)  was as follows

This case comes up  to us on appeal from on order made by  tlio 
D istrict Ju d g e  of Shahabad on a rem and by th is Court.

The first and  only im portan t question iu  th e  case is w hether 
the appellant is entitled  to  tr e a t  the appeal as a first appeal on tha 
question decided b j  th e  low er A ppellate C ourt on th e  evldonce 
which has been taken subsequent to th e  rem and. As w e expresa- 

ed ourselves after the argum ent on this portion of th e  case hud 
been concluded, we are  o f opinion that the  o rd inary  rules o f 
second appeals apply to this appeal, and th a t i t  is no t com petent for 
ns to interfere w ith  th e  findings of the low er A ppellate C onrt on 
the facts.

The question has arisen in  th is w a y :—

Two of the issues fram ed, the 1st and the  7th, were not consi- 
dered’by either of the low er Ooiirts. W hen  the case came np 
on appeal to th is C ourt, th e  learned  Ju d g es form ing the Division 
Bench by  w hich th e  appeal was heard, a fter discussing , the o ther 

questions in  th e  appeal, considered tha t those issues should be 
tried . They fram ed tw o issues, which evidently  w ere intended 
to p u t in  clear and tm am biguous language th e  questions w hich 
the parties had  raised in  th e  1st and 7 th  issues. T he first of
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1896 ttose issues as raised in this Oouit was, “  wliellisr tlie sale to tlie
plaintiff was made ivith intent to defeat or delay tlio defendifuta, 

P e ush ai) judgmeiit-ereditoTs of Sheo!ocl)au, and wlietlier tlig
V. plaiutil! pm’ciiased otherwise tlian in  good fiiitli and fpv fair

valuG;” and tlia second was, “ -wbetlier tlie conduct M' the 
pkintiff, ia  asldug for and ottaining time to  oomploto Ms pii|i'cliasa 
with an offer to pay off all the deoree-iioldoi's of Sheolodmii, iu 
any malarial way misled tlie defendants or iiiflaeuced tiicir comIkcJ 
as to tlieir made of seeldug satisftiotion of their decree agiunst 
Sliftolodaii ?” Having pointed out that tlw jiidgmcmt of ilia 
lower Appellate Oom-t oonld nol: stand, the learned Judges set’ 
aside not only the decree of the lower Appollato Court, leaving 
the appeal to be determined on those issues by that Court, but 
also the deems o f the j i n t  Court. They did not sejid the ease 
lack to the first Court whose decree was set aside, but they scut 
it to tlie lower Appellate Court “ for tho dttermination of tlio 
case in accordance with the directions contained in this jndg~ 
Dieiit,” The learned Judges did not in. their jiidginont ex
pressly say whether fresh evidence was to be taken, but iiiiismiioh 
as 110 evidence had been taken with regard to one of the issues at 
any rate, the 1st, the taking of .fresh evidojics was obviously 
contomplated.

I t  is contended before us that the praolical effect of this order 
is to mako fcha lower Appellate Oourli retry tho case on romand as 
ail Qrigiiial Court, and that there is an appeal to this Court on tlie 
faots. The learned Judges of this Court did not order the case to 
be tried by the lower Appellate Court otherwise than in cxorcise 
of the jiirisdiotion which it  possessed in this caso as a Court of 
Appeal, and tbe case when it went down was treated in the lower 
Appellate'Court as an appeal The learned Judge treats it as an 
appeal throughout Hs judgment, aud, as far as we can see, the 
parties did the same.

The idea that this was an appeal on the facts was not present 
to tlie minds of the legal advisers of the parties when this appeal 
was first presented to this Court. Although, of course, the appel
lant ought uot to be impeded by any mistaken view, if  it was a 
mistaken yiew, of Lis legal advisers, at any rate this indicates 
that tho parties treated this order of roraand as aa order to
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N an d  L al  
Sa h d .

the lovyer A ppellate C ourt to  try  the appeal befora him . Tn 1805

our opinion the lower A ppellate C ourt tr ied  th e  case as an 
appeal, and ac ting  under tlie powers given  to it took freisli 
evidence. So tlie question redaoes itself rea lly  to  this, w lietlier, J,
wlian a low. r  Appollato C ourt takes fresh evideuoe, th e  H igh 
Court cau in  second appeal consider th a t ovidenoo. Thoro is 
no doubt th a t tlnib question has been expressly dotorralnad by 
a  Division B ench o f this C ourt in  the case of Gopal v.
Jhakri Rai ( 1 ) ; and the  same question w as determ ined by  a 
■piill fionoh of the A llahabad H igh  Court in  Bal Kishen v. Jasocla 
Knur (2). There are ro inarks made in  a case, Uinde v. Braywn (3), 
wliich m ight tend to a oonti a ry  eoudusion.

■We are of opinion tb i t  the decision of th is Oonrt is one which 

we ought to follow. I t  has no t, as far as we know , been doubted 
by any  subsequent decision, and we believe i t  to be in accordance 
w ith what was in tended  b y  the Civil P rocedure Code. I f  
it was intended tha t th e re  sliould be any  general rn le  th a t in 
every case w here evidence is taken on a question of fact the 
parties would be entitled  to  the deeision of two G onrts, such 
general in lea tion  would have been expressed in  the Code. On 
second aiipeal we are  p recluded  by  the Code from going into 
facts, and that restriction  of our powers is not confined only  to 
cases where th e  evidence is taken  in  the first C ourt. I f  i t  was 
intended th a t we should go into and discuss th e  evidence taken 
bj'' the lower A ppellate C ourt, we should expect to find an excep
tion providing for th a t even t included in the section which denis 
w ith our powers in  second appeals. l a  ou r opinion we cannot go 
into the facts. »So i t  rem ains for us to soe w hether there is any 
osception to bo taken to the findings arrived  a t by the lower 
C ourt. Those iindings are expressly d irected to the issues? which 
were laid  down for the decision of the lower A ppellate C ourt by 
this Court. As to th e  first issue the first portion of it, i t  is true, ia 
answered in favour of the appellant, b u t the  second portion 

is answered against him , and it  is found tha t he did not pnrchaso 
in  good faith  or for fair value. Therefore, the first question is no t 
answered in the uogativo, oua portion of i t  being answered in

(1) I, L. B,, 12 Calo., 37. (2) I. L. R., 7 A ll, 705.
(3 )  I, L . B ,, 7 M ad.,
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38Dij tlie affii-inatiTe. I t  follows, fcliarefore, according to tlie decision in
Bm7~~ tlis plaintiff fails. We ara uot compatont, in appeal

Pbrrhad after remand, to question in any way the docision of tbis Court 
K uabi . *

D, in the case.

^  Some observations were addressed to us as to wlietliiar tbe
arrangement in tMs case could be treated otharwisa thau one 
come to in good faith. There ia xindoabtedlj evidence npon
which the lower Appellate Court could iirrive at the oonolnsion
it has come to in this matter. Leaving asida everything else, 
the arrangement as to the gift of the garden and house to the sojf ̂ 
is one wldch any Court dealing with fuots must have viewed 
with the greatest susjiioion, even if  it did not affirm that it 
tainted the vvliole transaction with fraud. An arrimgeraeut of 
that kind could onlj have been ovno io for the purpose of defeat
ing at anj rate some olasscs of creditors. I t  is difHcalt to oonceiya 
how it conid be otherwise, That circinustance of itself is abun
dant evidence upon ■whioh the loanied Judge could arrive at the 
conehisiou he ha.s come lo,

With regard to the other question, that has been found in the 
alBrmafcive, Therefoi’o the plaiutiif fails.

lu  our opinion this .appeal fails, and must be dismissed with 
costs, In order to prevent any misapprehension as to the effect 
of our judgment, we think we ought to make it clear by saying 
that the appeal is dismissed, and the suit stands dismisssd with 
all costs.

S. 0. c. Appeal dimUeech
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Before Mr. Justice Sale.

OALCDTTA T R A D E S A 830C IA T I01J i>. M L M T ) .  «Sept. 17.
------------- AUachncnt-StAjecls of attac'hmentr-Pay of iliUtanj Officer in Indian Slaff

Corps—Ofmr not officer of Regular Foraa—Civil Procedure Gode (Act 
X IV  of 1S8S), seelion SOS, clausc (It)—Army del (ISSJ) mction IS l—' 
Public

Au OfTioev of tke Inditm Staff Corps is a Public Offioor ” witliin the 
racasiag o£ clause (ft) of seutioa 266 of 'lbDCivi! Procedure Code, read with

« Suit Ho. 43 Qf 1895.


